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operator, 3340 Sunnyvlew , ave,
and Violet L. Anderson, SO, typist,
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Hubert J. Wagner, Mehama,
charged with statutory rape plead-
ed innocent hearing .set July 3;
held in lieu of $3,500 ball

George Frank Sherwood, Brooks
charged with carrying a concealed
and unlicensed weapon; fined $150.

result in additional marketj, are
essential in expansion of the Ore-
gon flax industry, particularly in

Ronald Stanley Blume. 11, me

and Mrs. Carl Jackson of Salem, is
receiving instructions in photo-
graphy at the U. S. naval training
station, San Diego, Calif. He en-

listed here several weeks ago.

charged with reckless driving;By Lillie L. Madsen
farm Editor, The Statesman .

The nation's dairy industry may

aid crew was dispatched Tuesday.
Harold Crum, J.1, of 1373 6th

st, smashed two fingers when
lined 50, drivers license suspend-
ed for 80 days.

FIREMEN ON SIIORT RUN
A smoke scare sent firemen

from central station to the Royal
Court apartments, 1100 Chemeketa
st., Tuesday afternoon. They re-

ported damage confined to a ten-
ant's scorched beef roast

Road oilinf ph. eves. 3-5-769

Dr. R. Pinson, Chiropodist, foot
,care, Oregon Bldg. Phone 20704.

chanic, 1820 S. Church St., and
Phyllis Nancy Brewster, 20, clerk-typi- st

route 4, box 499, both of
Salem.

Thomas A. Wood. jr.. and Ronthe merry-go-roun- d, apparently,be facing a 10-ye- ar period of
somewhat difficult readjustment,

connection with the operation of
cooperative concerns, members of
the state flax and linen board
agreed Tuesday.

Henry Crawford, board chair

ald K. Hellemn, both of 3455 D st,
charged with grand larceny; taken
to Polk county justice court

VWF Varieties, fun for all, Fri.,
8 p. m. Sweetland Field.
Rummage sale, Thurs., Fri, Sat.,

Arthur John Mayes, 20, laborer,particularly in methods of think-
ing, Jerry Lee, national director

man, reported that developmentof dairy department of the Ameri
CIRCUIT COURTcan Farm Bureau federation, Chi1275 N. Church, .8 a. m. to 6 p. m."

RECESS SOUGHT
L Donald L. Edwards and Midgecago, told the state bureau dairy J . 3 1 ,ir i -

broka down.
The crowbar slipped and re-

sulted in a cut vein on the fore-
head of A. E. Hedine, 74, of 549
S. 18th st He was not hospital-
ized. ';.'.

Four-year-o- id Gary Martin
bruised his right ankle when he
caught it in the spokes of a bicy-
cle near his home at 322 N. 23rd
st

committee Tuesday. . - iCapitol T o a s t m asters clubTWO ROUSE PERMITS LISTED
Permits to erect new dwellings

were issued Tuesday to H. T The industry, Lee stated, is
imiwuui vs. ciMi . vwkj . ana
Mabel Cooley: Defendants file
motions in separate cases to make
more definite and certain and to
strike.

meeting Thursday night at the
Gold Arrow restaurant at 615
o'clock, will vote whether to re-
cess for the summer months.

Amick, for a house and garage at
880 Breys ave., costing $9,000, and
to ,W. M. Rutchman, for a $7,500
house at 1435 Calmer ct. Miller
Havden obtained a Dermit for S645

Stata vs Thomas Culver: Order
iToastmaster will be Robert Fork- -

faced with the continuous use of
vegetable oils as substitutes for
certain dairy fats. The dairy in-

dustry should not continue think-
ing of the vegetable oils as "sub-
stitutes" but as other "farm com-
modities," Lee stated, adding that
"the feeling is definitely growing

dismisses indictment charging es-
cape from prison on grounds thatner. Scheduled speakers are Chet

Nelson, Richard L. Reimann and
John Goffrier.

defendant pleaded guilty to similaralterations to an .apartment house
at 575 N. Summer it charge June 23, 1950.

of new fabrics are In progress
with favorable results predicted.
This would be strictly an Oregon
venture in the beginning, Craw-
ford averred.;

It also was brought out. that a
large volume of improved flax
would be necessary to cope with
a more active market Crawford
said flax importations would
have to be taken into considera-
tion in perfection and expansion
of the Oregon flax industry.

Most difficulty has been en-
countered in the operation of the
several cooperative plants in Ore-
gon. Largest plant is operated by
the state which years ago created
most of its markets. Prices for
flai seed continues quite satis-
factory, board members said, but
the price of fibre has decreased
materially since the war.

PROBATE COURT

Free Chlorine
Downs Albany
Swim Teacher

Alta M. Chase estate: Estate ap
praised at $41,754. ,

Spencer corsetiere. Fit guaranteed.
Ph. 35072.! I

For Sale: All restaurant equip-
ment Cheerio Inn, Ph. 62,

ves. 87.

that it would not be a good policy
to try to eliminate these. We
merely want to control them to
the extent that they cannot be
foisted off on. the public as a
dairy product They must be mar

David Watson guardianship es
tate: order approves final count.

Mary Quackenbush estate: Ot
der appoints William Blivin, Edketed on their own merit-- "ASSIGNED CLACKAMAS TRIAL

Forest Park
To Honor Nels

Rogers Talked
Creation of a memorial forest.

ward Clawson and Pauline Mc
Clure as appraisers.

Statesman News Servtc
ALBANY, June 27 A woman

swimming instructor narrowly
escaped death here tonight when

Florence Catterlin Irwin conser- -
Chief Justice Hall S. Lusk of

the state supreme court Tuesday
assigned Circuit Judge George R.
Duncan, Marion county, to Clacka-
mas county to preside at the trial
of Cartasegna vs DeMatteo.

overcome while swimming in the
municipal pool in a Jieavy con-
centration of chlorine gas.

Catherine Talbot a regular inJohns - Manvilie shingles applied

While the Oregon disease , con-

trol law is satisfactory, John Gale,
Canby, chairman of the dairy de-
partment Oregon Farm Bureau
state, enforcement is not yet satis-
factory. The state dairy commit-
tee of the Farm Bureau is investi-
gating this with hopes of reaching
some solution which may prove
helpful.

Tuesday's meeting was called
at the Farm Bureau offices on
Marion street, but because of the
number in attendance, was moved
to the Copper room of the Sen-
ator hotel.

in recognition of Nels Rogers, late
state forester, was proposed at a
meeting of the state board of for-
estry Tuesday.

structor at the pool, was dragged

State Praised for
Alcoholism Work

The Oregon state hospital is do-
ing "the best Job in the United
States' in dealing with alcoholics,
Cecil Fames told members of the
Salem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce Tuesday.

Fames, who has been active as

Jobless Pay Claims
Start Benefit Year
-- Local offices of the state un-
employment compensation com-
mission this week started receiv-
ing new claims for the 1950-5- 1

benefit year.
Those now unemployed may

serve their required waiting week

Peoplt In tht knowSeveral thousand acres of lands

always call for..in the vicinity of Owl Camp, in
the Tillamook burn area, would
be included. Rogers served as
state forester for several years
andA was largely responsible for
the forest rehabilitation program
now in progress.

a layman in dealing with alcohol-
ism, said that alcoholics do not

before the 52-we- ek year opens
with the week of July 2-- 8, the

to saiety by bystanders about 6
p.m. George Chambers, city rec-
reation director, reported the ac-
cident was caused by a layer of
gas which gathered on the water
surface from a leaking pipe.

The pool was closed to the pub-
lic at 3 p.m. after swimmers com-
plained about the gas concentra-
tion. Miss Talbott was revived by
city firemen and taken home. Thegas is used to purify the watersupply in the pool. The gas had
been leaking several days, Cham-
bers said.

by Ma this Bros.. 164 s. convi
Free estimates Pb 34642.

KLOOS GOING EAST
A. E. Kloos entrained Saturday

for Philadelphia and Washington,
D.C., to visit relatives. While in
Philadelphia he expects to be join-
ed by his son, Charles, who is at-
tending Boy Scout Jamboree at
Valley Forge.

;

B-- life raft with paddles, $25.
1655 Berry. Ph. 84.

GALLAGHER TOASTMASTER
John Gallagher will be acting

toastmaster of the Willamette

commission said. S0CBC30TABERNACLE PLANNED Because of the more than 31,000
PORTLAND, June 27 --WHA claimants . who exhausted their

1949-5- 0 benefits by mid-Jun- e, the$40,000 tabernacle is being built

change until tney realize tney are
suffering from a disease and need
help. He said psychiatry, physical
treatment and the services of Al-
coholics Anonymous were used at
the Salem institution to help in-

mates recover.

4bhere for evankeustic services by OREGON'S EXTRA PALE BEERnumber filing this week may be
Billy Graham next month.1 Con somewhat greater than the 5,711 Skta' rwm CwNwm. Uim. Onsi IWt f 9m to IMfc Smt Sfrt eybrtlf.crete for foundations for the build of last year.
ing was being poured today. It will
seat 10,000 worshippers.Toastmaste,rs club Thursday night

Definite decision on the pro-
posal will be announced at a fu-

ture meeting of the board,
State Forester George Spaur

reported that 110,000 acres of
timber in the LaGrande and
Heppner vicinities in eastern
Oregon have been treated in con-

nection with the budworm con-
trol program.

The board said it was consid-
ering exchange of some of its
lands in the Short Sand beach
and Arch cape areas for highway
commission lands along the Sun-
set and Wilson river highways.
The highway commission is to be
consulted.

meeting in the Bright Spot cafe
at 6:15 o'clock. Slated speakers
include John Nathman. Fred

An entire mountain range, the
Chisos, is enclosed by ' Big , Bend
National Park in Texas. .Brennan, Don Doerfler, George 10 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS TODAY AT

REDEMPTION DESK BRING YOUR BOOKS
Haley and Cyril Meusey.

See VFW Varieties, Vk hrs. of fun,

177 N. liberty

Births Expediting slash burning was
suggested by the board as a

STEVENS To Mr. and Mrs means of reducing fires through'
out the state. This recommendaClaude M. Stevens, 2217 Hyde St.,

htion will be included in a gena daughter, Tuesday, June 27, at
eral burn policy laid down bySalem General hospital.

ASTON-Vr- o Mr. and Mrs. Har the state forester. All board mem
bers agreed the ice trainry E. Aston, jr., 2050 N. Capitol

St., a daughter, Tuesday June 27, Troubled By

Cobwebs? .

ing program of fire fighters would
be expanded.

An educational program to con-
vince logging operators of the
value of adequate slash burning
and the necessity of cutting snags
during logging operations was

(PEPvAxXV-s- ,Hera's a simple solution. Head
for tasty "toast-and- " treat at

at Salem General hospital. "

Court Rejects
Damage Claim

advocated. NOHLGREN'S

Adams Elected Mayor
At Beaver Boys State

CORVALLIS, June
ver Boys State, the annual Am Toast and tangy grapefruit

juice topped by that famous
erican Legion program for civics
training of youngsters, opened

Nut Brown Coffee. Result?here today with 195 high school
boys attending. Happy morning's work!

Mock city governments were
Rippleweave Bath
Sets ... a scoop buy

A Marion county circut court jury
Tuesday ruled in favor of Vic-
tor Bousquet, 1529 State St., driver
of a car in which David King, 29,
Salem, was fatally injured near
Marion Forks, Oct. 7, 1949. J

Mrs. Thelma Kirig,i 1963 N. 4th,
widow of the victim, brought "suit
for $15,000 damages against Bous-
quet following the accident.

Bousquef s car struck a tree on
the North Sahtiam highway, cri-
tically Injuring himself and- - King.
King died several days later in
a Bend hospital. The jury deli-

berated four hours before return-
ing the verdict. -

.

organized at the first session.
Among mayors elected was Dick
Adams, Salem.

The world's largest valve a
rotovalve is installed just out-
side the west portal of the Moffat
tunnel in Colorado. It controls the
entire flow of water in the trans--
mountain diversion through the
tunnel to Denver. ONLYCARD OF THANKS

v We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation for the sympathy
offered by our many friends dur
ing our time of grieving for our
husband, father and son.

Mrs. Harold Taylor Jr. and
Michael,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor
Sr.; and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bow--
man and family.

''FAST-MIGH-

Handsome and practical . . . and for less tKan a dollar bill! Smart

rippleweave design, with fringed edges. Mat measures 18x32 ; match-

ing lid cover. Buy them for home we; mountain and beach house

use. Pick from these colors: Green, Gold, Blue, Peach, White,

Roiedust, Flamingo.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends who were so kind
to us during our recent bereave DOMESTICS - DOWNSTAIRSto San Franciscoment, and also for the beautiful
floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl P. Mob--
' ley, ''

Miss Beverly Plant i
, Boys'SanforizedFLORAL DRAPERIES

Reg. I16.M pebbleweavt fab-
ric, many colors. lQ If A
Lined. 7-- ft long ?IO.WW

Draperies Downstairs

MARQUISETTE REMNANTS

Values to 59c, usable lengths in
cotton. Assorted 1 0
colors .Yd. C

Curtains, Downstairs

HAWAIIAN
SPORT SHIRTS

Short sleeve style in rayon and
cotton. . 0 QO
S. M. I sizes'

Men's, Main FleerA iuntan Pants . . .

new night train service for the summer
mmoii betwoan the Pacific NorthwMt and
Ban Francisco !

Operating on a fast schedule, the train
consists of modem, air --conditioned chair
ears with deep-cushion- ed reclining seat,
dining car serving, meals at coffee shop
prices, and a lounge car for chair car

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTSNYLON PRISCILLAS

to keep fit! Reg. 3.95, white in size 8flx84, Reg. $1.49. Blue or grey. San--passengers.

MATTRESS PADS

Irregulars, twin size, 39x76.
Double bed size, AR
34x76 1.70

Domestics - Downs tain

Reg. $198, and well worth the price! tt "1 iTK iTh
HeaTTweight tan or trey cotton twill, C II --C --C
wen tailored with tipper fly front fTtJ JLoLPLP
cuffed bartacked at all strain points. iT
Sisea 6 to 18. Irregs.

Boys, main floor

wide, wide ruffles. Other sizes lortzea. rnpie suicnea seams.
14Vixl7.priced proportionately.

FAST SCHEDULE DAILY Work Clothes - Main FloorCurtains - Downstairs
Pacific Standard Toia

Lt. Salem - 6:20 P. M.
Ar. San Francisco, next day.

11:50 A. M.

BARGAIN FARES
', to SAN FRANCISCO fX&$21.60 Roundtrip ,

Plus Jederal tax. Beat reserved fJJga?
to 8a Francisco but no charg0y2y 1 . 1

for reservation. (
- I r

A Grand Shape-Retainin- g

All Foam Latex Pillow

ONLY 5.39
.

.They're beaitbful, comfortable, bllssfullr relaxing! BaoTtnt 100

foam latex, stays smootb and plump--resista- nt to beat and moisture.
Standard pillow ;sie, covered with a washahlt Sanforized ecru-colort- d

tickiBs.- -
.

' J
ICVT CI CLICKS

kism n ixixst

DOMESTICS DOWNSTAIRS

Th fritndly Southtm Padfb

CJL LARSON AGENT
FhoM S-S- ;

CTv::.if2v:r.inf::j5Tc:j
"Made by the Bakers of

. Blaster Bread' '


